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In looking at a case of his birds this specimen at once attracted my 
attention asa strange lookingTanager. different from any I remembered 
to have seen, and on inquiry I learned its Iristory, as above given. 

As faraslcan learn this is a bird new to Calilbrnia, anti also to the 

United States. If •o it seems worthy of record. (No. :697. •, Coil. of W- 
•:. •.). 

In •884 I took east with me a specimen of T/'h/•a ?}/sc/5'oll[s; it was so 
named by some good authority, Mr. Ridgway 1 think. Bv the A. O. U. 
Check Li•t it appears that it has not heen tbnud in Calitbrnia. It was a 
solitary individual, shot bv mxselFon the 111al'sh near Oakland, Cal. No. 

•o8o, •, Oct. 8, •883. Iris dark brown, t•et and legs yellow. Coil. of 
•V. E. B.- WALTER E. I}ItYANT, O•tkland, Cal. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

[(.br•vs/sondc. Z•' atz, reqt•esled lo ?orile b•qe•l' •md •o Uze point/. .Va alte. IAm will 
be iPaid to a.o•O,moas covtmtaticalio•ts.• 

Scarcity of Adult Birds in Autumn. 

TO TIIIC ]•I)I'I'OI{S Ol •' THE 2•*I.;K :-- 

Sœrs: ]getween the first o[' September and the txventy-second of Novem- 
ber of tiffs year I collected 367 bird skins; 258 during tile month or' 
October in Colorado, and the remainder in Ket•tm:kv. ()f this aggregate 
of 367, 348 were birds of the )car. The question atonce presents itself, 
whence this glaring discrepancy? Where were the adult birds? I made 
no effort to seeliFe .yotu•g bird• (in nine cases out of tell the yOtlllg 
bird is indi•tingtlisbable t?om the adults by external characters), but 
'took thzln a• they Caln2.' It m• D- be asked how I determined the birds 
in question to he q)irds o[' the year.' For several vcal's I have noted that 
nearly all the birds shot 1)y mein the t•tll bad skulls that were more or 
less incompletely ossilicd, and in ISS 5 [ t)Cgall to systematically examine 
the •kulls and other skeletal parts with the vicxv of determining the 
relative age of the birds. aasumil•g that tho•e individmtls exhibiting a 
•oft or incompletely ossified skull. mtt•t have been hatched during the 
immediately preceding breeding season. 

Of the nL•eteen adult birds collected between the datc• above given, 
eleveu of them were species l'csidci•t wilere coilcoted. 

Apparently the ouly legitimate i•tkrencc fi'om the above tkcts i•, assum- 
ing my method ()t' determining the relative age of birds correct, that 
the adults migratea•oon as they are relieved of the care of the young 
birds, and that the latterti)rm the great bulk of the autumnal migration 
stream, Opposed to tllis theory we have the •zegra[[ve evidence that 
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tremely few adult 'transients' are recorded as observed in July and 
August. Are there not some members of the A. O. U. who can throw 
light upon the subject? 

Respectfully yours, 

tiardslown, t(y., Nov. 23, I886. 
C}IARLES •VIUKLIFFlt BECKIIAM. 

Classification of the Macrochires. 

TO Tills EDITORS Oi•' TI-IE .•NLrK :-- 

SZrs:--Once more i must ask your indulgence in •hematter of a little 
space, as I have a word or two to say in regard to Mr. Lucas's paper on 
'The Affinities of Chmtura' whicb appeared in the last number of this 
journal •Oct., •886), and fi'om the reading of which I find that I have on 
my hands another ornithologist who takes exception to the tk•rther 
separation of the Cypseli and Trochili, more than is now generally agreed 
to by the majority, perhaps, of systematists in their schemes of classifica- 
tion. 

It is not my intention on the present occasion either to add or subtract 
anything tu xvhat I have ah'eady contributed to the morpholog?' of the 
Macrochires, ibr by so doing I would lbrestall the conctusiuns of my 
flirther researches in this matter that I noxv have in band. 

Mr. Lucas says, •'Nevertheless, uutil still more evidence to the contrary 
is adduced, l will hold fi•st to Iluxley's union of Itulnmingbirds and Sxx iIls" 
(P- 444)- 

Now at the prebent xvriting I have been over two years in a position 
where i have not been able to avail myself of either the libraries or the 
museums, and have at my command but a limited working field library; 
so that it is quite possible that Prot•ssor Huxley may have recently changed 
his views in regard to the taxonomy of the Macrochires, and I not have 
knownof it. But, IdoknowtbatinI867 bewrotethefollowingsentences, 

'to •vit: "In tbeir cranial characters, the Swifts are far more closely allied 
with the Swallows than with any of the Desmognathous birds, tbe Swit5 
presenting but a very slight modification of the true Passefine type ex- 
hibited by the Sxvallow. No distinction can be based upon the propor- 
tions of the regions of the fi)re limb; since in all the Swallows which i have 
examined [l•./ac(•ca, tl. r/ilar/a, /1. l'usltCa, aud II. urblca•, the nmnus 
and antibrachium respectively. greatly exceed the humerus in length, 
though the excess is not so great its in Cyfiselus" (P. Z, S., Apr. •867, p. 
456). And again in the same paper he says "The Cyfisellde are very 
closely related to the Swallows among the Coracomorphm" (p. 469). 
Mark yon, Protbssor ttuxley here says "very closelv related." In other 
words. at the time that this eminent biologist •brmulated his 'Classification 
of Birds'in the memoir in questioo. he evidently believed that Swif•s were 
but profoundly modified Swallows. Believing this as he did, I am the more 


